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demand. The his factors in winter 
wheat success lie in early preparation 

i  f of the seed bed and in planting good 
it seed. 
p. • —o— 
[{Sr I am afraid that windmill story I 

t  told last week is going to supply me 
with more work than I can handle. 
You see it pays to advertise. While I 
plead guilty t6 the charge of heing a 

t long' distance conversationalist 1 am 
going to side step the job of guaran
teeing to start all of the Crawford 
county windmills. 

—o— 
* Owing to a bridge being out I had 

a little trouble in reaching the farm 
of N. W. Inghram in section thirty-
three Milford township. I was well 

4 repaid for having made a roundabbut 
trip to reach his fine farm with its 
well kept buildings and modern im
provements. A new silo 10x30 has 
just been completed. It is built of 

* hollow tile silo brick. Mr. Inghram 
iB more fortunate than a majority of 
the Crawford connty farmers, for he 
has over a hundred spring pigs. About 

•-seven years ago he installed an elec
tric lighting plant which has never 
been regretted. 

—o— 
k Last week Wednesday Thomas .Mo

han, who resides in section seventeen 
Hayes township, .sold live hogn at $ix 

, per hundred that brought him just 
* $334.80. Oh, you pork- A new silo 

145x35 has been recently completed 
oil the farm. On another farm owned 
by Mr. Mehan nearby a lot of drain 

' 'tile was put in and what.' was only 
swamp land for many years has been 
made to blossom like the rose, in pro

ducing one of the beat lields of com 
in tliat section this year. 

—o— 
* AV. M. Murphy, who has been rent

ing the Mehan l'ariu in Mayes town-
Khlp tills years, informs me that he 

Alias rented a farm rrom Tracey North 
along the Lincoln highway live miles 
cast of Denison. 

4 ~O— 
NOT FAR AWAY. 

Dunlap had a comfort bee" last 
week. We know a small boy who sat 

'on a bee this summer, but he refused 
for some time to he comforted. 

It is expected to have the new Greene 
. county court house finished by Sep-

fe' tenyher.. H is said to be a very lieau-
gliding. 

•' TheVOdebolt newspapers last week 
i^&4dnt&ined half page ads for the local 

public schools. Not a bad idea at 
tthat. 

In many Iowa towns large barrels 
< painted red, wiiite and blue hive been 

* placed in a convenient place for peo
ple to deposit cigars, cigarettes, to
bacco, etc., for the soldier boys. 

4 A. C. Jordan, of Odebolt, has been 
appointed federal lire inspector at 
Camp 'Dodge, Des Moines. Ho claims 
there are many attempts to set lires 

* around the camp, and it takes great 
vigilance on the part of the officers 
to avert damage by fire. 

i, Two hundred and forty acres of land 
near the town of Teinpleton in Carroll 
county, sold for $230 per acre at pub
lic auction. It required $55,200 in 

* ready cash to buy it. Yes, it was a 
farmer who had that much money. 

„ October l3t to Gth is Greater Iowa 
'f week. That is the week when Iowa-

* made goods will be talked about, writ
ten about and discussed generally. 
Ministers are asked to preach sermons 
on Iowa, newspapers to give public-

* ity, merchants to display Iowa made 
goods and the Hawkeye state will be 
advertised in an effective manner to 
show us that Iowa is something more 
than a great- agricultural state. 

* A party of young folks out joy rid
ing in an auto tried to beat a freight 
train over a railroad crossing at Km-
metsburg last week. The train won. 

4 The heads cyf the young men in the 
* front seat were somewhat damaged 
) and they also received several broken 

bones. The boys were considered en
titled to entrance in a Des Moines hos
pital. Who will be next? 

Last week the Woodbine Twiner 
*• advertised a "get-to-gether" social. No 

doubt it was well attended. 
An agent recently got Unto serious 

trouble by trying to compel a farmer 
living near Laurens to buy something 
which the farmer did not want, and 
would not have, by gosh! Alter the 
farmer got tired of the agent's insult-

4 ing remarks he struck the ngent and 
the agent then drew a pocket knife. 
He was informed that if lie did not 
drop the knife the farmer would drop 
him with a singletree held in the 

* farmer's hand. The knlfo was drop
ped, also $25 later into the city strong 
box for carrying concealed weapons. 

The Council Bluffs Red Cross chap-
*• ter has received an urgent call to fur

nish one million live hundred thous
and of knitted articles named. The 

. following are asked: Fifteen hundred 
* knitted sweaters, lifteen hundred muff

lers, fifteen hundred pai^s of wrist
lets and lifteen hundred pail's of wool 
jSOOlCB. 

The Palo Alto Reporter is responsi
ble for the following: Carl Leander. 
of Bancroft, )»as a farm about seven 

' j hundred acres two and a half miles 
south and a half a mile west of Swea 
City that has on it a herd of twelve 
buffalo. Some of these buffaloes are 

4 as fine a specimen of the species as 
one would like to see. The head of 
the herd Is a big fellow with a shaggy 
head and fore parts that puts one in 

* mind of a picture. There are two calf 
buffaloes in the herd this year and 
there is one that is only three-quarter 
buffalo. Perhaps the most magnifi-

4 cent anlmai in the Entire Iifefd is a half 
breed—a croai b*tweeua buffalo and 

an Aberdeen cow. We believe thai 
it is a female and it lias the sleekest, 
most glossy coat of black hair that 
wo ever saw on an animal. It will 
weigh nearly 2000 pounds and looks 
as though it would make mighty juicy 
meat. Mr. Leander is thinking of kill
ing the animal about Christmas. Mo 
does not want to kill it until the hair 
is at full growth then tiie hide will 
bring several hundred dollars when 
made into a robe. 

AI. C. Haradon, aged 74 years, and 
Lorena May Dougherty, aged 51 years, 
both of Sac City, were married in 
Rockwell City last Thursday by Rev. 
O. B. Chapler. Mr. Haradon. accord
ing to reports from Sac. City, is a vet
eran of the civil war and secured a di
vorce on May Stli from his third wife, 
whom he married on March Gth. 

We clip the following from the Lake 
City Graphic: Beryl Peterson is driv
ing a gas cylinder tri^ck at the Balloon 
school at Ft. Omaha. It takes seven 
trucks to inflate a balloon of "5.000 
cubic feet of gas, 24 cylinders on a 
truck, each cylinder carrying 2-10 cu
bic feet of compressed gas. There 
are several different types of balloons, 
Connecticut, Goodyear, English ami 
French. The French type is the best. 
It carries 42,000 cubic feet of gas. 
It takes a truck train three minutes 
after pulling into line to connect up 
and inllate a balloon. 

The Carroll newspapers announce 
tlie county fair recently held at Car
roll was a record'breaker for attend
ance and the .success of the present 
year insures permanence of the insti
tution for many years to come. The 
exhibits wore numerous and hetierj 
than ever. 

Rev. C. 17. Chapler, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Rockwell City, 
will leave October 1st to join the V. 
M. C. A. ranks at the big army can
tonment at Camp Dodge at Des 
Moines. 

The excavation contracts for what 
is perhaps the largest drainage pro
ject ever attempted in northwestern 
Iowa were let at Sac City for approxi
mately $512,000 by the boards of .su
pervisors of four counties. Sac, l'.uena 
Vista. Pocahontas and Calhoun, sit
ting in joint session. The mammoth 
project involves the changing of the 
course for several miles of the Cedar 
river, a stream entering the Coon river 
about two miles below Sac City. 

—o— 
Last week Tuesday and Wednesday 

were record breakers for real estate 
sales in Logan for this time of the 
vear. Frank Gibson sold his X20 acre 
farm to R. W. Hills at $225, and Mr. 
Hills resold the farm at $230 to Frank 
Teel the same cl i l>'- MeKinney 
sold 130 acres to Gus Martin for 
$171.50; Paul I.ovell to .1. L. Honey

well 120 acres for a consideration of 
$1!>7.G0; C. .). lleebe 20!t acres to Asa 
Thomas, consideration $150; Asa 
Thomas to C. .1. Beebee 100 acres, con
sideration' $150; Frank SchwertW 
sold 120 acres in the north part of 
Harrison county to John Stoner at 
$75. In each sale possession is to be 
given March 1. 1!HX. The greater 
number of farms sold are east and 
south and west of Logan. The sales 
totaled $K>5.(i71 in one dap. 

—o— 
Pasturing the brood sow and her lit

ter keeps them all in good health, the 
pigs will make .satisfactory gains and 
there will he a decided saving in grain. 

—o— 
Something like twenty years ago 

Win. IJwaldt decided to breed pure 
bred Hereford cattle, and today lie has 
sixty head oi Herefords on his farm 
in section sixteen, Hayes township. 
They are not all registered, however, 
he lias only eight head of cows reg
istered, but most of the remainder 
are entitled to it. He has at. the head 
of his herd a good quality three-year-
old bull. He recently exchanged an
other with lii.s neighbor for this ani
mal. The other had been kept as long 
as advisable, but owing to its fancy 
breeding and class as an individual, 
it would have been a crime to have 
shipped him to be slaughtered. Much 
of the cattle on the farm are his get 
and lie was purchased from that great 
herd of cattle in Sac county, the Cook I 
herd, which was dispersed a few years j 
ago. The animal .which now stands 
at the head of the herd came from ii 
noted breeder who live^ near Ken
wood. 1 found Mr. Kwaldt a very so
ciable gentleman and I intend to drop 
in on him whenever it is possible to 
do so. He has just finished remodel
ing his residence and building an ad
dition to same. 

—o— 
Len Kepford. who farms the R. A. 

Gilmore farm live miles southwest of 
Denison. is a very fortunate young 
man. He lias forty-three tons of very 
good timothy hay in the barn. 

—o— 
Joseph Ifeddernian resides in sec-

lion thirty-two Deriiion township, and 
own:; n -00 slice of what looks to 
be a desirable stock farm. Fourteen 
years ago he erected a large and hand
some dwelling on uis farm. It was 
built of cement blocks. At first he. 
noticed the blocks were a little damp, 
but alter they had become thoroughly 
dried iias not experienced any trouble 
from dampness. 

—o— 
Arlo Smith intends to seed twelve 

acres >to winter wheat and was plow
ing when 1 called on him. He is farm
ing the Ohde farm in section twenty-
nine, Hayes township. 

—o— 
August Sclirader believes in build

ing for the future. He has many build
ings on his farm and every one gives 
witness to the fact that he does noth
ing by halves. The buildings nro built 
as substantial as it is possible to make 
them. He has recently beer, at work 
on remodeling his double corn cril). 
He built a hip. roof on the same and 
made it high enough to place bins for 
the storing of small grain. He has 
placed a set of large scales in the 
driveway and" is building a rack 
around it so lie can weigh cattle or 
hogs. He also has an elevator in the 
driveway and all-in-all it is such a 
building as you would expect him to 
build if you knew iiini. The largo 
horse barn is located on a side hill, 

and the barn luces the south, lie has 
made a cow barn across the wi*<t end 
in the" basement and has it fitted out 
with cement floor, litter carrier and 
steel stanchions, affording room for 
fourteen cows. 

—o— 
The farm lands in Iowa have in

creased an average of $57.34 per acre 
in the last ten years. This increase 
alone amounts to more than the aver
age value per acre of the farm land in 
every state in the union'except New 
Jersey, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and 
California. 

—o— 
Because women are becoming farm 

owners and managers in increasing 
numbers in Iowa, they are to have 
an opportunity to study agriculture 
from the woman's standpoint in a 
new four-year course . combining ag
riculture anil home economics that 
will be offered for the first lime at 
Iowa State college this fall. 

—o— 
Hans Hansen purchased a farm in 

Hayes township last year, six and a 
half mile.* northeast of Manilla. He 
is now making extensive improve
ments to the water-system and will 
rebuild the corn c.rib. 

—o— 
About seven years ago Paul William 

hogs, Uie large black hogs with a 
Jahn, proprietor of Twin Cedar Stock 
Farm, started to breed Hampshire 
white collar around their necks anil 
shoulders. He is proclaimed a suc
cess by all his neighbors for miles 
around. 1 was a caller at the farm last 
week, but <lid not find the gentleman 
at home. He was away on a visit in 
South Dakota, but his son, Hugo, 
escorted mo around the farm. .Mr. 
Jahn owns 440 acres, but only farms 
80 acres of it, devoting most of his 
time to his swine. In n grove north 
of the residence I saw the two herd 
boars, one is a monster too, ill size. 
He has weighed 850, but is now con
siderably lighter. He has the length, 
breadth and thickness, I tell yo;i. '1 he 
other fellow is not so old and is not 
nearly matured, but gives promise of 
being a heavy' weight.. There were 
nineteen good fall boars in the pasture 
with these two. In another pasture 
were thirty-eight spring hoars and ho 
has a fine bunch of spring she stuff, 
forty in all. llis brood sows, fifteen 
in number, were looking very classy, 
lie ha.s two which cost hi3 $110 apiece, 
and that was before the price of pork 
went up in a balloon. His brood sows 
wore bred for fall and spring litters. 
This farm is located' seven miles 
northeast of Manilla. 

—o— 
While calling on Vincent J. Laun-

derville in .section eight, Hayes town
ship, I noticed a new silo had just 
been finished. It is 10x35 and built 
of hollow tile silo brick. A hot water 
heating plant is being installed in the 
dwelling and one of those, sdoti to be 
popular, combination corn cribs and 
granary will be built this fall. It will 
be 24x48. 

—o— 
Last spring T\ 10. Lally used for the 

first time a tractor on his farm four 
and three-fourths miles-aouth-'of Vail, 
day." He will erect a hog and 
turn over about ten acres of eBrlh per 
Said he "liked, it just Una. Could 
cattlo shed this fall and perhaps do 
more building if he has Uje time to de
vote to it. J? 

All of the school houses in Hayes 
township have been repainted inside 

The Ideal 
Farmers Car— 

npHE Overland 
is popular the 

v/orJd over among farm
ers. It meets every de 

mand of rural travel. 
.* 

With.lt you Gave time in trans
porting produce an-J supplies. You 

make neighbors cf your distant friends 
Yo;t multiply the conveniences and pleas

ures of your family. 

Large wheels—deep soft upholstery—canti
lever r.ear rprings. moure easy riding. 

Electric control buttons within easy reach on 

Economical to purchase and mam 
tain—light in weight—electric lighting 
and starting system—powerful, flex
ible motor—easy riding cuntilevcr 
rear springs—deep, soft uphol 
stery 

the steering column insures easy operation. 

Power, comfort, economy—all these identify the 
Overland Light Four. 

Come to cur store—sec this car 

—«j*s3Kyu' t.~ft- cr- p-e>-t2\3f, 

Molar G 

BRUCE ROGERS 
Implements and Automobiles. Denison, Iowa 

and out, also repapered. This town
ship lias the reputation of being one 
of the best in school equipment in the 
county. They also pay their teach
ers good wages and demand good 
teachers. First grade teachers re
ceive $75 per month. As 1 drove past 
several of the Hayes school houses 
I could not but notice that everything 
about, the buildings were neat and 
clean. 

—o— 
Thomas Carey, a line old gentleman 

of section five, Iowa township, intends 
to build a modern house for his chick
ens. He is thinking strongly of build
ing it of hollow tile brick, which I 
know to be excellent material for 
chicken or hog houses. I advised him 
to write to the Ames college for plans. 
He rccentiv shipped part of a car load 
of hogs to Omaha, which netted him 
$2,005. There were thirty-three head. 

—o— 
Looks like we can have buckwheat 

cakes next winter form most every 
state where buckwheat grows put in 
an increase acreage and it is reported 
that the crop is good. 

—o— 
Farmers of this county should be 

mighty watchful in regard to hog 
cholera. It is quite prevalent in Cal
houn. Humboldt, Pocahontas and Web
ster counties. 

A five months old Holstein hull 
brought $511,200 at a recent sale at 
Worcester, Mass. 

—o— 
The Early correspondent to the Sac 

City Sun last week said: The thresher 
engine belonging to Guy lloldridgei 
was destroyed by a terrific explosion j 
Friday morning at the Chas. Houston 
farm, west of town, as the machine 
was moving from the farm, where it 
had previously finished a big thresh
ing job. Harvey nrotherton, one of 
the attendants, was badly scalded and 
the engineer suffered scalds besides a 
couple of broken ribs. Harvey Hrotli-
erton, the young man whose arm and 
back were severely scalded, is from 
Missouri. He was taken to the John 
Kirwin home, where a nurse was call
ed and the best practicable medical 
attention given, and he is getting 
along very well. 

—o— 
If you want to see a combination 

corn crib and granary that i.-s just 
about perfect I advise you to take a 
look at the one (.«. M. Talcott lias-just 
completed on his farm about two miles 
due south of Arion. It. will be worth 
your time to look it over. It is 27x:!2 
with cement floors in the cribs and a 
cement driveway. A dump and ele
vator that takes up but little room is 
located in the driveway. In the south
east corner is located the engine 

room. A gasoline engine furnishes the 
power for the elevator. 

Anton Hoiberg is repairing his 
dwelling and building a small addi
tion to the same. His farm is located 
two miles south of Arion. 

—o— 
Plans have been made to expand 

immediately the co-operative exten
sion work of the United States De
partment of Agriculture and the State 
agricultural colleges by a large in
crease in the number of county agri
cultural agents and home demonstra
tion agents This extension is made 
possible by funds appropriated in the 
recently enacted food production bill. 
Women agents will be placed for the 
lirst time in the larger towns and 
cities. More or less technical train
ing in agriculture and home econom
ics will be required in this service. 
The appointments are to be made on 
the recommendation of tiie director of 
the director of extension work at the 
•state college. Approximately 1,400 
men agents and 500 women agents are 
at present employed. The plans for
mulated contemplate the extension of 
the men county agent work to ail the 
rural counties of the union in which 
there is a need for the work and the 
placing of an additional agent, in some 
of the larger counties already organ
ized. They also contemplate a consid
erable increase in the number of wom
en agents engaged in extension ac
tivities. The number to be employed 
will depend upon tiie number of train
ed men and women available. Proved 
ability in leadership as well as tech
nical training will he required. The 
use of city agents in the •conduct of 
the extension work of the department 
is a new departure made desirable by 
the importance attached in the pres
ent food crisis of the world to the 
conservation and efficient utilization 
of foods. The city demonstration work 
will be carried on by women agents 
who will work in co-operation with the 
existing organizations of women. The 
aim of the extension work is to carry 
directly to as many people as possible 
Information in regard lo proved meth
ods of agricultural production and 
home economics. Keonomy in the pur
chase and use of food, and method , of 
food conservation by canning, drying, 
etc., will be emphasized. The men 
county agents are concerned chiefly 
with agricultural production, while 
the women are employed in demonstra
tion work in home economics. 

—o— 
Amos Petersen, who lives live miV ; 

northwest of Denison, recently pur
chased a 25 Mogul tractor and a new 
Racine separator. Mr. Petersen will 
do his own threshing in the future as 
Wfll as taking care of his neighbors. 

He plans to use the tractor to do fall 
plowing with. 

Julius Ratiije and family, who re
side in section twenty, Morgan town
ship, and his neighbor, Henry Kulsen, 
and wife, motored over to Danbury 

S M 
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Winter Wheat, Alfalfa and 
Timothy Seed 

V ; '  .  •• •• - ;  - • 

V • 5'"'r" ... • 
All other kinds of farm seeds. Come and see our seed 

and get our prices before buying elsewhere. Phone 396 

The Denison Seed Company De niton 
Iowa 

On account of my boys leaving me, I will sell at 
auction my following described farm: North i of 
Northwest 1 of Section 2 and Southwest } of Section 
35, R 32T81, Guthrie County, Iowa, containing 240 
acres; 5 miles South of Bayard, 9 miles Northwest of 
Guthrie Center, on 

Thursday, Sept. 6th 
Sale to be Held on Farm 

Commencing at 1:30 O'clock Sharp 

240 ACRES 240 
80 ncrps plow land, rest pasture; lays all together. .Small set of 

improvements, small liou^e,; fair barn, good double corn crib, gran
ary, new hog house and other buildings. Good system of water 
works, large ncw brick reservoir, wind mill and all kinds of good wa
ter. The S<) is mostly under plow, all can be farmed, the liio acres 
is all seeded to blue grass, lays rolling with some brush. The soil 
is black loam with a clay subsoil. No gravel nor stones. With very 
little work this can all be farmed; 80 acres lays line- This land will 
pasture as many cattle as die land, why not ibuy this farm, when 
this kind ol land can he bought for less thanv'half and will produce 

, as many pounds of beef or mutton as any land. Tho 1 GO is fenced 
; <yith 42 in. woven wire, with 2 barbed wires on top. Plenty of wa-
" ' ter. Only ."> miles from C. M. & St. P. railroacf; located in a com

munity where land is worth from $ 150 to $2."0 per acre. This is a 
oiTe man farm. 80 acres farm land and ISO acres of the best pasture in 
the state. There is a cpal mine ti miles from farm, where fuel bill 
can be cut to one-half. 

TFUMS: $1,000 day of sale- $2,000 can stay in farm 5 years 
at. r> per cent. Halance of 2 I1 of purchase price can stay in farm,10 
years at f> per cent. Halance March 1. IftlS, when possession and ab
stract showing good title will be given. 

r, 1 will show any one coming on any train, tho land any dhv be
fore the sale or sale day free of charge. Come to llayard, 1 live in 
town. ^Jlj 

C. H. Craw, Owner. Tate & McLaughlin 

Denison Seed Co. 
Call or Phone 39S 

Fisher & Gray 
PLUMBERS 

( 

All kind* of heating, plumbing 
and _ repair work. Tinwork a 
specialty. 

See Us For Bath Fixtures 

BAYARD, IOWA Aucts., Manning, Iowa 

iMrkei i  your  hnir  to  t i ie  s l inr le  r1esin»rt  
with .\lil<lrC'«Una Jlalr Remedy. This 
ncw prermrai inn i .s  fur  superior  to  any 
«l .vo;  t f iws ; i  g lossy appearance to  the 
hair .  

Thoro is  no danger  of  an i tching or  
poisonoi l  sc . ' i lp  when you i isp Wlihlrer l -
ina"  for  this  s implo preparat ion posi
t ively contains  no mercury,  s i lver ,  z inc,  
ani l ine,  cual . iar  products  or  their  der i -
val ies .  You just  brush or  comh i t  Into 
the hair  ami presto!—your gray hairs  
instant ly  disappear—y uir  hair  is  beau
t i ful  ami uniform color  throughout .— 
thf» ends arc  as  dark as  t l ie  balance and 
you have any shade desired f rom a  
l i t fht  brown to a  black.  Just  a  Moment 's  
" touching up" once a  week and no one 
can ever  delect  i t .  

No rubbing,  or  washing off—no fading 
Mildrcdina Mair  l iemedy is  not  a  Uy6.  

We wil l  send free  samples  i f  you en
close 10c to  co;er  postage and packing 
to  convince you just  how much superior  
i t  i s  to  a l l  so-cal led dyes,  s ta ins  ,  etc .  
Ti ie  Mildred Louise  Co. ,  Boston,  Maafl .  
-Mass.  

Sow Alfalfa and 
Winter Wheat 

this Fall 
We have for sale a good grade of 

Winter .Wheat and Alfalfa Seed. 
We are also in the market for all 

kinds of seed. 
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(imp Pianos Tuned 
also rented £\ntl sold on 

ni >11 thlv payments or 
otherwise. 

Pianos kept at my home 
on west Broft-dway 

fifteen years experience 
in tuning 

Fra^nk Lister 

Dr. B. A. Stockdale 
The Chronic Disease Specialist Will 

Be in his Office at 

HOTEL DENISON 

Tuesday, Aug. 28 

from 1 p. m. to 8 p. m. 
He will return every four weeks. 

Consultation Free. 

PAY FEE WHEN WELL 
Pr. Stoelulale does not require any 

money, except for, medicine, until a 
cure is made or patient 1s satisfied 
with results. 

lie treats Chronic Catarrh, Dis
eases of the Kye, Hur, Nose, Throat, 
l-iungs. Kidneys, Dyspepsia, Constipa
tion, llheuinatisin, Piles and all roctal 
diseases. 

If you are suffering from nervous 
and physical debility, call to see Dr. 
Stockdale. 

Hlood and Skin Diseases and dis
eases of women. Consultation free 
and confidential. 

Address, 
DR. B. A. STOCKDALE 

Utlca Building, Des Moines, Iowa. 
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